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Bteamshlrjs will leave and arrive from
Ban Francisco on following dates,
close of ISM :
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ob Vancouver.
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From and After Jane lit, 1803
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TO MILL.
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A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

"Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30

Arrive Mill 9:57 2:57
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fl Nnnrf&v'a excented.
D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
Hou9e of 10 rooms on Llliha street,

near Judd, repainted inside and out
Hot and cold water, range, bath and

conveniences.

At a dog car- t-
imported,

For Sale.
bargain English

One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over
shot water wheel,

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
5i3 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of Arm at the corn' i
n nt..l Ali.tr.ui ctiu.1. isl.aru vn)i )u. mug ,m ww, .w w j v..

' buy or sou anytniug trout u camuric ueeui
to a saw mill.

Hew and SeconHand Furniture
All kinds of second-han- books

6:42
8:10

8:45

one

the new
tiiaun

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Palatine anil Molsterinv
We ure fully prepared to contract til

any sizeu joo oi painting ami rejiairiiig,
11 A WK INS & UENEKY.

4a-- tfij

The Monkey and (he Chew of Gum.
Ajniid mannered man walked np

to the cage of an unshnved son of tlio
forest, wearing among his other clothes
a prehensile tail and afnee as noleum as
a VVosloynn deacon of the old fashioned
type. Tho monkey was critically exam-
ining n ponnut, wondering possibly
whether it would bo worth opening.
Tho man laid nn innocent looking little
roll of something on tho outer ledge of
the cage. Now, n monkey's curiosity is
only equaled by his avarice Ho will
toko anything in sight whether he wants
it or not. So tho ring tailed resident of
tho cago took this roll in. At first it
wns not possible to seo what ho had

but iu an instant tho mystery
was solved.

Ho placed it onco to his mouth and
took a generous bite. It proved to bo a
secondhand picco of chewing gnm. As
ho removed his paw a fow onlookers
wero well nigh thrown into spStsms, for
tuo wax strung out In nn ever dwlndlins
string, and us it drew away from him
tho monkey Burvoycd tho string calmly,
hut curiously. If ever a monkey assum
ed an expression of heart consuming
uiiss, it was that monkey. There was
just enough sugar in tho pasty stuff to
mako it very palatable to him, and ho
curled his tall, rolled his eyes upward
with nn agonizing look and murmured
to himself, "This is heaven to mo."
But the wax under his emphatic treat
ment began to show signs of rebellion.
It got warm and Ftuck in Ids paw, and
whilo ho was trying to sglvo tho prob-
lem there encountered it locked his jaws.
Then ho began to yawn, and to. pray for
a toothpick, and to wish for tho man
who had given him tho gum, but that
worthy was far nway. Cincinnati

Cold Comfort.,
Miss Prettle Why didn't vou tell me mv

hair was in such a state? I.ord Nabobb
must have noticed it.

Miss Beautie No need to worrv. mi
dear. I am sure he didn't see it. He didn't
once look nt you. New York Weeklv.

When John Howard I'nyne died In Tunis,
the United States owed Mm $:!0j.tfi as con-

sular salary. Ills heirs are still trying to
collect it.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Dpit s Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

10 Shares Hawaiian Sueur
Company Stock.

25 SliurcH People's Ico Stock.

E3Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAAVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu,
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXQUANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M, ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOKT-ON-TUE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Chrlstchurch, Dunedin
and Wellington.

ti.. D.ni. Af i).:h.i. n.i...i.in Tri.n.i.UUUM If I Ul lllOUyltUUlUia, 111, miu
Its branches, Vancouver, nananuo, West
minister, l). u.i anu rortmna. urecon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
ice unarterea uanc oi India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, mogo ana Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Banklne Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

will be made to keep excellent
time ifleft

THREE
DAYS

with

the well and
Watch

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

YOUR
WATCH

FARRER & CO,
known reliable

Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bailioo Furniture.
We otrer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior urtlclo of bamboo furniture at
tninufactureiV prices. Call and see ua.

t7U-6- ia

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 23,

Best Family Medicine
CORE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable! Easy to Take.

The dcltcato of Ayer's rills
clliHolvci Immediately on reaching the stom-nel- i,

nnd permits the full strength of each
Inuroilleiit lo he speedily assimilated. As a
purgatlte, either for travellers oras a family
iiieilldiic, Ayer's Pills are tho best In the
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Mario ty Dr. J.O. Ay er & Co.,Lowetl,Maii.,U.B.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

nwnri of cheap Imitations, The name
Arrr'n rill ! blowu in tti glasi of eicta

Of out bctlUri,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDBD 1SON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Man.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OF

Ales and
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

888-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements enn here be made for serving

meals to Families living within
reasonable

GROCERY STORE
322 NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot-
ing (ltdlory.

GEO. McINTYRE
nan ujfeuru n c irawiaiut uroiery store as
above. He will keep always on band theItu.r unit

American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please all customers.

tSPurchases de'lvered to all parts of the

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will give
you the best meal for
25 cents 111 the city.
We are now in our
new rooms,
clean.

LKWSM.

1895

distance.

25c
everything fresh and

Remember he Place, corner King and
Alakea streets. 608 lmo

IOBT. C. M, COOKS. F. I. LOWIIT

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

THE PLACE TO BUY

FurhiturE
HOPP Sc CO.,

NO. 74 KING STREET.

NEW V NOVELTIES

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at

the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you

J. HOPP & CO.
Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S.
413 F011T ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON be. STOREY,.

413 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. ISeretania and Nuuanu Sts,

Fresh Cool Beer Sought.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager- -

REMOVAL

HUSTAGE & CO.
moved to

Morgan's Auction Roims

for a short time. We are still selling "

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 414.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission

' Merchants,
General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements

423tf

have

ana
Plantation
Supplies.

8S4tf

BEAYER 8AIiOOH.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wildrr 8; Co,

II. J. NOLTK,, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, C ottta

Bola Watei Dinger Ale or Uttk.

I.Smoker' Requisite, a Sptclalty

ARRIVING v ON

NOTICE.
We have just received a new ship-- .'

uient of

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
OIL

Government Tests show that it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl Oil delivered to any part of the
city at IS1.80 per case, C. O. D.

Castle & Oooke, Ltd.
CfM-t- f

JENNIE L. HI.DEBHA ID.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotel Street,
Oj.posite Y. M. C. A.

Ofllce hours: 1 to 12 a. 111. and S to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone 629.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Waning 21 ill. Fort tf t.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

tenaea to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,
Aklinqton Hotel. 647

P. O. Box in. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealer, in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu. II. I.
il-- tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY G06DS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
Wtf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited. v

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importer.

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office. 21S Front St.

E. VAND0011N & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPUIY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agent

Try the "Star" CJflc for Fine Printing

EVERY STEAMER.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of tho past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre-
pared titan ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of tho late troubles. Portraits
of tho leading, characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as. in tho
past will Ixt up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our lino.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
aokntb.

Star Agent, Hllo.

AQKNTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Itulusl Tel. No. 380. No. 42 Merchant Bt.

ARCHITECTS.
Rin.EY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C..PARKE

410 Fort Bt.

Fort Bt.

13 Kaahumanu St.

CARRIAOE MANUFACTURERS.
V WRIOIIT,

Fort Bt. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION .MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3.V). Cor. Alakea and Hotel BtreeU

ENQROSSINQ AND ILLUMINATING.
VIGGO JACOBSEN,

Telephone II). Paciuc Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.,
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP & CO.
Hotel St.

74 King Bt.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BIBUOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu Bt.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. G21. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CHA8.LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu Bt.

SALOONS.

B. J, Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. BCHNEHJEH, D. V. 8.,

Club Stables, Fort Bt.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC,

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. J. EGA3ST,
Importer of

FRENCH,. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery and Uress-malein- g, Gents'

Furnishing Goods.

Brewer Blocx. 514 Fort STurr.

LOSING AN OPAL.

J

Rot Ton Ckn't Kiprct a Mn to Se
Through Anything;.

"Adelaide Is a bandit," remarked tlio
girl with tho black c;es, "nnd I told her
so as soon as Jim left yrsterdnrl"

"A n what!" asked the blue eyed girl
In stirprlso.

"I said bandit, but I'll substitute high-
way robber If you prefer."

"H'tu, I knew that she sometimes ab-

stracted other peoplo's admirers, but I
didn't think she would tako anything
tlso."

"Oh, didn't youf Well, listen. Vou
know that slnco tho 1st of January Ade-
laide and I have been rooming together.
Wo have what the landlady calls two
rooms, but ono Is only n closet large
enough to hold n folding bed. Tho other
Is our sitting as well ns dressing room.
You would novcr guess"

"Oh, yes, I would, my dear! I've board-
ed. You keep your toilet things Innbook-oas- o

and your ten and crackers in a foot-
stools Don't wnsto tllno on that, but tell
me about Adelnldo."

"I will. Jim Tooker hai len awfully
nlco to me this winter. Ho told ine the
other day that the firm had decided to
send him to Moxlco to settle some matters
for them. Ho didn't know just when ho
would start, but ho would run up to say
goodby to mo for suro."

"Perhaps ho will bring you a Mexican
opal when ho comes back."

"That wns just what I thought. I have
one, but I want It sot In a buckle, and I
need nt least ono more. I left the one I
had out In full view on purpose to attract
his attention, But"

"Oh, did ho call when you wero outf"
"He thought ho did. I had been read-

ing the most delightful novel yesterday
and was Just about to dress for the after-
noon when I' heard the boll ring."

"And tho mnld brought hltn right up
to the room. Oh, I know nil about HI"

"Sho did, and I had barely time to hide
In tho other room, while Adelaldo, who Is
alwnys well dressed so vain of her went
to tho door and told him she was expecting
me homo any moment."

"Whatever did you do?"
"Nothing. I couldn't even call her to

bring ma my now tea gown, for It was In
tho couch, which Is only a box, and Jim
was sitting on It."

"Poor Ithoda. It was too bad I"
"Too bad wnltl Adelaide made herself

perfectly lovely nnd said so many nloe
things that his licnd was simply turnod.
Then sho actually showed hltn tho opal
and asked If ho had over seen one."

"The little cat!"
"But that wasn't all. Sho told him It

was initio, and sho had always cnvlod me
so much."

"And he promised her one!"
"Ot course ho did. You can't expect a

man to seo through things. And thero I
had to stand on tho other sldoof tho door,
for 1. didn't duro to let down tho folding
bod becauso of tho grating noleo It makes,
and listen to her exclamations ot dollght
and grntltudol" Chicago Tribune.

The Diary of Lady.
First day. On the high seas. Stormy

weather; disagreeable company.
Second day. Captain very amiable. Made

n declaration of love nnd oflcred mo his
heart and hand. Rejected.

Third dHy. Captain returns to tbo
charge, threatens to kill me, commit sui-
cide and blow up tho whole vessel with
800 parsons. Rejected.

Fourth day. Saved tho lives of S00 per-
sons. Tlt-Blt-

An Instance,
At tho session of tho school for noncom-

missioned officers of one of the companies
statlcned at Fort Wayno the following
question was asked of Sergeant :

"Whitt Is str.itegv! Glvo mo nn Instance
of It." After studying for a moment or
two tho sergeant gave tho reply, "When
In battle, and you aro out of ammunition
and don't want tho enemy to know It, It
Is good strategy to keep right on firing."

Argonaut

Gradation.

Clerk (to curate) I'm terrible sorry,
xur, that you be to lave us.
We've changed ever ro many times since
Passen Green died, and always for tbs
wussl

A Horrible Death.
"I caught sight of a snoak thief under

my bed In the hotel the othor night."
"Dear moT What did you do? Yank

him out?"
"No. I sent for tho chambermaid and

had her sweep tbo room. Tbo poor fellow
died of suffocation. "Chicago National
Hotel Reportor.

Miss Slnglcwun a hateful thing
Ljauy wiutu lsi

Cruel.
What

Miss Thingummy Why, what has sho
been saying now?

MltsSlngluwuu I just happened to say
sue d novcr see IS again, lino Hie salil,
"Mot when I look at you." Uoston Iran
sorlpt.

The Ileal Trouble.
Mrs. Wlthcrby I wish you would be

more particular, Henry, when you are In
company.

Wlthcrby' (eavsgoly) Don't you con'
slder that I have good mannors?

Mrs. Wlthcrby Yes, dear, but a poor
memory, lew York Worlu.

Hlortal Imperfection.
lie Jane called me a perfect Idiot

You don't think that, do you?
Mary No. Nothing human la perfect
Detroit Free Press.

lly CoutparUon.
"You're not proud ot living In a flat, I

hopo."
"Well, It makes roe fool big." Detroit

Tribune

"Do you think that the lady who U
moving In above you is nice?" "Oh, dear,
yea I Why, she noticed that baby bad
two teeth before she had been in tho bouse
two hours 1"

When the king of Slam Is dressed in his
official regalia, looks like a jewelry ex-

hibit. The genu on bis hat alone are worth
II ,000,000.

The farmers and stock raisers ot this
country produce SO per cent of the world's
uralu supply and 83 per cent of its mtat.

TKBftlst

CT C CKNT8 A MONIU

IX ADVANCE.

NO. 589.

Election of Officers.

Notice is herein- - given that at the
Annual Meeting ot the Hawaiian AorI-cultur-

Company held this day, the
following named were elected to serve
as the Company's odlcera for the ensuing
year, viz!

Diaries M. Cooke, Ewi... President
Sam'l C. Allen, Esq., 'ice President
O. II. Robertson, Esq., ....Treasurer
T, May, Emi.,. Auditor
E. K, Bishop, Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., 1

T. May, Esq., ! Directors.
II. Wuterhouse, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Dated Honolulu, January 24th, 1805.
603 lmo

Election, of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the Paukaa
Company, held this day, the fol-

lowing named were elected as officers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.;

J. B. Atherton, Esq, President
E. O. White, Esq,... Vice President
A. C. Lovekin, Esq Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq, .....Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary

E F; BISHOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January 2t)th, 1U93.
SuC-l-

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that at the

Annual Meeting of the C. Brewer &
Company, (Ltd), hebl at the olllco of the
Company pnrxuant this day to published
notice, the following named were elected
to serve as officers of tho Company for
the ensuing year, viz:

I', u. Jones, hJ)it., President.
O. II. Robertson, Esq,,. .. .Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq., )
11. Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
A. W. Carter, Esq., )
Ail of tho above named constituting

the Board of Directors,
E. r . BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February Oth, 1B5.

574 lmo

lor Sale.

A brand new, lstest model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horeo power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and, will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

541-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lot. are very cheap and will be

sold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near tlio

city and other properties for sale.
BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Fort Street.
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FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

. MR. E. W. HEGG,
Crayon Arll.t - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a abort time only,
oiTer his services to the Honolulu publia
with headquarter, at Williams'.

KS-t- f

Call ami see Samples.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable term, for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman'. Fund Ins. Co.

Notice.

Heretofore, relative, and friends of
John K. Sumner have been buying
good, and having them chargod to the
account of John K. Sumner, stating
that he would pay on hi. return from
Tahiti. MR. M. F, CraNDELL, his agent,
is the only person authorixed to contract
any such bill, and will pay nothing
whatuter that is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. 8UMNER.

M, F. Crakdell,
Attorney-in-fac- t,

577-t-f.

Executors' Notice.

riULE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
J- - been duly appointed Executrix and
Executor respectively of the last will
and testament of Charles Lunt Carter,
deceased, late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Republic of Hawaii, hereby give,
notice to all creditors of said deceased
to present their claims, duly authenti-
cated, to them at the office of Carter &
Kinney, in Honolulu, within six month,
from this date, or they will be forever
barred. And demand i. hereby made
on all persons indebted to the estate ot
said Charles Lunt Carter, or in posses-
sion of property belonging to said estate,
to pay or deliver the same to the under-
signed at the place aforesaid,

MARY II . 8. CARTER,
ALFRED W. CARTER,

Executors under the will of
Charles Lunt Carter, deceased,

Honolulu, February 31, 1805.
H7.1W 8t
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It is possible that some liberated
conspirator, made foolish by drink,
has told the Bulletin that he was

coerced into signing a statement.
He was probably a man who was

surpiisecl and satisfied when the
prison gates closed behind him.

He felt that he was cheating the
law in accepting the alternative of

leaving the country as against
standing trial. The man, whoever
he was, "knew where to go to air
a baseless grievance. He knew
what paper favored the defunct
iftptibircliy and hated the Republic.

Tun Stak has it on the author-

ity of the Attorney-Genera- l and
other members of the Government
that every man given the alterna-

tive of standing trial or leaving the
shoreof Hawaii has been made to

thoroughly understand his position.

Kach prisoner has been given every

opportunity for consultation with
friends, attorneys and representa-

tives of foreign powers. The ut

is not doing anything
'foolish. It is not arming its

political 'enemies. Hawaii is not
to be Russianized. The men at tbe
dead of affairs are trying to build

"' tt 11 ....).ap, not tear down, me xsuiieim 5

suggestion of "death by inches
in Oahu" prison for its friends is

unfortunate and untrue. The Gov-

ernment cannot afford to imperil

its success by acts of cruelty or in

jistice. Some of the men who

reached Oahu prison were unfortu
nate victims of circumstances.
Some of them unwittingly involved
themselves in serious trouble
Some of them are men dangerous
to any community. The Govern
ment has been trying to mete out
full justice in each and every case

Even fingering the fringe of revo-

lution is a much graver expedient
- than most people in Hawaii realize.

All are learning, however.

W'AXTS TWO LIKES.

Saki'okd 1'luming is one of the
Imperial Cable Commissioners who
lately visited Hawaii. He has been
talking, at Toronto, of the Senate
appropriation of $500,000 for a line.
Mr. Fleming thinks that should the
United States Government de-

termine' to lay a cable lrom San
l'rancisco to Honolulu, and at the
same time assent to the landjng of
a British cable 011 some one of the
Hawaiian Islands, the general
interest of commerce would be
greatly benefitted, and that in a

few years the commerce of the
Pacific would be sufficient to justify
the establishment of both cables.

Il WAS at Montreal, we are now
told that the Bulletin editor, first
won fame as a fireman. The cor-

rection is cheerfully made.

It is evident that the convention
on war records has 110 apportion-
ment committee. Company D, N.
G. H, with eighty members, has
five delegates and the Citizens'
Guard, with several hundred mem-

bers has but three. However the
contention composition is thorough-
ly representative.

The movement to oust from
office men who do not think enough
of the Government to fight for it is
being very intelligently managed
so far. There is a disposition to
present without delay cases against
the suspects. There is also a pro-

nounced disposition to be both firm
and fair.

Tjik end of the Military Com

mission term is now coming into
view. The trials yet to be had will
not occupy many days. Credit is due
in several quarters for the absence
of delay in the proceedings. The
dispatch with which business has
been transacted is rivaled' only by

the fairness and thoroughness of

the work. .

Tin? Advertiser of this morning
made an indefinite and bungling
attempt to give an advance sheet
on acts of the Military Commission,

the Commander-iti-Chie- f and the
Cabinet. Tbe Advertiser is as for-

getful as it is vascillatiug. It has
forgotten all of the high and holy
regard it declared for principle and
ethics when it protested over Tim
Star's publication of trial news.

Jimetv )oiS)ic$.

J'clritarj 11, S0S

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 5.1th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same

party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from

t. On the other hand if annexa
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress

the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. Il is a

question whether annexation v.i3

defeated in '93 simply oir party
lilies. Doth sides seem to bt

divided on the merits of the move
ment and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And how stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo-

cate aimcxalion than there were in

1S93, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disad-

vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de
rived from such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and

those who are in close touch with it

are best able to judge whether it
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent, if one can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern-- 1

ment. We know what the people,
of the United States contend with
year in and year out, we arc able to

judge from u papers
whether the people there are pros-

perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights' which with annexa-
tion to the United States could not
exist. There could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Coiv
stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in
come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap-

pears to the 11011 participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan-
ized . and barbed wire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make no attempt
to keep it because there is more
money in the sale than the storing.
Our barbed wfre is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate.
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices art lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu
ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc-

tion will be in painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen-

dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give bet'.er satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart.
half-gallo- n and gallon containers.

The Wertheim Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The price
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WAKE COMPANY".

307 Fort street.

AUTHORITY.

tlitwullnii Triiuiirj, VJ'cHtly

Sliiliini'it.
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Tim youthful aiHiitturer had hlsdoebt"
whethtr the book would pay foriiw II, nnd
whii tsonil iialurt.il friends vlmse yoad
nature, w may he t.ure, utopprd on the
nrjiig Hide of buying said, "jou'll be
half mined,'1 he was rather lnillned to
agree with Hum.

At lio-t- in fiar mid trembling, he wrote
to tho publisher tu know thu worst which
bo himself hail calculated lit about bu.

Let me know how many have gono
off," he wiotu in nil modify, "mid what
Is the halance I one juh,"

Tho publisher wrote back:
OeaiiBiu Yuuru linla cithlun 1ms Bono tiff,

11 balance of iJla our Mor. Check
hioli'Sfil.

The poet was In theseventh heaven and
yet not satisfied. He rushed to the pub-
lisher's to Inipilre who had bought the
hook friends, Jlutlle or who?

"My dear sir," Mild the publisher, "1
think ou had better not iibk."

"Not n.kt Why uotf You wrote to taj
that the edition wimall scld, Iluiusthavi
Lien mid to homebody."

"Pardon me, I wimo tbat It had V"
off. Bolt bad, tho.whnlft oflt.
a lira iu the warehouse, and the colitei.t.
wera Jnured." Boston Home Englo.

THE STAR. 23, 189s

450,1511

Tlisrowe

Tho rlj;ht of WRir OF IIAHEAS

CORPUS Is hereb) nuspeiided and

MARTIAL LAW is Instituted and

throughout Iho Island uf Oahu

to continue until iurther notice, during

'which lime", however, the Comts will

continue in and conduct ordinary

liiisiiKBa us usual, except, as nfoivsaiit.

l)y the President:

SANFOHD U. DOLK,

. President nt the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All billj against tho Police Depart

ment contracted between January Otli

mid Febiuary lltli, niu ordeied to bo

presented to tho Mhlslial btfore Feb
riinry 3D, 189J.

K. O. HITCHCOCK",
Mniblial of the Republic, of Hawaii.

5S2-- 0t

FOt.EICN OFFICE NOTICE.

Notice Is beieby given that nn
exequatur has been issued to Mr.
J. F. Haeltfeld as Consul of His
Majesty tho Fmperor of A'liflria
nnd Apostolic Kinc; of Hnnsaiy for the
City and Port of Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

t FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Foreign OOloe, Feb. 22, 1MB.
r8s-:- n

NOTICE.
TJNDIJR JI miul Law every person

found upon the strett), or in any

public place, between tho

Ilouas of fl&O P it. and 5 a. ir.,

will be liable to urrett, unlcm pmvided

with a pnFH from Military Hcadiiiuittis
or tho tnirshnl'a cilice.

The gathering of crowds is'pro'iibited.

Any omvllatui bing tho p saco or

orduis Is liable to summary

arrest without wairimt.

Ry order of tho Commander-in-Chie-

J. IL SOPKR,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjulaut-General'- Ofllee,

Honolulu. Januai) 8, 1895.

Ol'.NliitAI, UUADQUAllTintS, REl'UllMO
ok Hawaii,

AD.1UTANT UUNl'.KAI, K OKl'lCK, )

Honolulu, Uhind of O.ihu, II. I, ,. Inn
nary 1(1, lSriO.

Sl'IXlAL Okiikp. No. 25.

OriDKlt FOIt A MlLITAllV COMMISSION.

A Mlhtiiry Commiision is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

O.ihu, on Tliurnlay, the 17lh day of Jan
nary, A. 1J lbiM, nt It) u clock a. 111.

and thereafter from day to tlry for the
trial of such prisoners as may he brought
before it 011 tho cli.irses and bpouiflcu- -

tiona to be presented by the Jiid;;t Ad-

vocate.

Tho Officers composing thn Commis
sion are:

1. Colontl William Austin Whiting,
lieninienl, N. (1, II.

2. I.ieuleniinl.Colonel J, II. Fisher,
Firft lteniinent, N. G. 11.

. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. O. II.

4. Captain J. M. Camaiu, Jr., Com-pan- y

C, M. (J .11.

5. Captain J. Yv Pratt, Adjutant, N,
a. II.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com'
puny V, N. (i, II.

7. Fiist Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. (J. II.
' Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca-

011 General Staff, Judge Advo-

cate.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. ROPER
Adjutant-'leneral- .

5.17-l- tf

"flimi&l.l 1.m!iiui;n' at tlie litiii.
Iloston H breaking oat now with con

22 clubs, or "thought exchange','
as the U.)4touiaus call them. The mini
her is not yet larfe, but a Boslou pupei
prophesies that it will bo greater "with
the better couceptiou of tho Idea of cul-
ture." Another sort of u ciub is- the

club, which bad a met tinj; not
lonauo wl'b u p.i; er c.i "R ,jr:il Chapelt
of CutiiedrtiU mid Convents and Darial
Places of Dpaniah Soverci,ns." Thifc
wasn't a very enliveulnubii'i)jiict. but the
.pirits t f thu club were suxtuiued by

from ameuibcr the autograph 'of
Kiux h'trdiuaiul auached to mi uilicial
ilocuiuent, Tho club already posspbted
0110 of Isabella's autographs. . -

lliijipeil In Slumber.
f","r..

j i ji

Ja--- W- - Mis .'

r --Ula.

Dlotllicttonii Willi b Dlirerem c.

Thcrowcio a knot of men shmdlna tun
ctnvt corner. One of them had Just fin-

ished nlnllng somo cxpetlcncra of n hunt-tu- n

exuilKlon which ho hud taken tho day
previous down tho river.

'So a sp.)itlii( man, nro'yoii,
J. rkr I never knew that before, really,"
i.ud 0110 of his lompantons.

"No, hlr," wild thdilrst tpcoker. "I am
nut 11 porting mu". Imn a spcrttiu.tn.
hut I urn neither it sporting man turn
s, it,"

lnieedl And win re, pray, Is tho dlhcr
diccf"

"ThodilhTciicor Why, imatpcoll, ninn,
there Is as inu'.li distinction Utwcen a
sporiniiian, 11 sporting man and iv (.port as
tlicrols lietwcvu n doctor, a can11lb.1l and
Itthlefl" Tho speaker glared lit tl'ootliers,
hut tho first man still looked blank.

i'rny ikfiuo It, then," ho said after u

I misc. s
To bo sure. It's something that

ought to kjiow, but unrorriuiatcly
1 itsof folkn never tnUotho trouble tnlcin
taoso things, A spiHtsmnii Is a man who
loves rpoit In lis truest sense. At least. I

so contltlcr It. Ho Is a limn who enjoys
hunting, fishing, tamping out, nnd Is

fond of-- othir athletics amuse
incuts In the way of bunting, swimming,
riding and tho like. Re Is, pardon my
oj Inlon, apt to lion man o( gcntlcr'aiily
I, I'm-- and hvalli3. A sponl'ifj mall If
1111 muni different sett of a f' 11 . i to

Uone who takes an Interest In sports i.I
different sorts, although ho may nun cng.igo
In any of them at nil. lie piolialily plays
the ruecR, drinks bard, t..kos In all tho
pilzc fights and spurns mott.f his even-lngi- t

when (hire U mithlng ch-- 0:1 hand
tl.ijlng cutis tintl whucplli!! thing! up.
Uui u spin t Is on 11 still lnwcr fciIa 111) Is

lcllow wlio thinks he's big potatoes
when he's tc.illy nothing but a runt. Ho
need not know anything nbout sports or
engage In (hem either. Ills reputation
will lie v.on (hlelly by his loud ilress, his
lllrtatlons with the girls, his hanging
round saloons and his gencrnl wuthlcs-ncss- .

No, sir; thcronro n good many per-
sons who nro proud to bo called sporting
men or sports, hut to cull 11 true sports-uia- ti

by such a term 11 little short of an
iusult. T11, t.il" Washington Pool.

The Hole Was Lnnilrit.
With 11 "tamping rod" lietwoon them

John McCatTerty and Michael Reese stood
over u hole In tho rocks on tho Wood street
grade, between Lcverlligton ncnuo and
Center sheet, Mniiayunk, yrsterdny. Sev-

eral kegs uf powder and 11 tpiantlty of dy-

namite had liecn lowcrul carefully Into the
hole, which had been drilled for 11 blast.
The lcttirn of weather fit to permit out
dour Work had madj tho men moro cheer-
ful than they bed f;lt fee a week, and
they were i!i;iii.ng cixh other 111 they gen-

tly rainucil thn cspltr.ives down A score
of other workmen wuo bttb.v all i.ljout, and
a crowd of spectators were wuUldng the
work.

"A fulno day, Moll.e, It bo afthcr the
rain," raid Jb-- t ufleity.

"That It be, John," replied Reese
"Ef this thtufi sh'd go up, wiiro'd we

uns bo? nskeil Alc(Jallert;,
A suddcli ii.nr, a loud explosion, iv rend

ing and spllttin.c of lock., was tho answei
to tho odd tiuestion. Tho two men lu
"tumping" tho explosives hi.tl struck fire
with their rod, and ill tho licit Instant
they v, ere flying high In tho ulr nmld a
thowcr of two tons of rock... They came
down with It nil In a heap, and the Hying
fragments struck several of tho spectators.

ono was icrloualy hurt, bow ever.
As MrC.iffcrty slowly picked himself up

20 fert away from whero tho hole was he
unclaimed, "Am ycz lmrrt, Moll c?"

"01 am that, my lad," replied Reese
f101:1 his hard resting place. "Ho yey
alt'lve, John?"

Tl.o two men were picked up, and
Rcew, who Fcemed lunch thoAvorso for his
upwind flight, wr.-- t taken lu the police
winjon to t. Timothy's hospital. Theiolt
was Si nil that his hands anil ranis worn
burned, hlj he..dcutai, his boily bruised,
but he was chipper nnd bright, and tho
doctor say ho will ho out In a day or two.
MLCiifforly eijcapcd with only a few
hiuises. How tho men escaped Instunt
death Is 0110 of tho mysteries. Philadel-
phia ilecuid.

rite M.fti-lin- . uf the MuAterN.
Oao of tho wonders of :v collection ol

thiriiiK!iof thu old ma iters is how they
worked with anything that came, to
baud with crayon, chalk, charcoal,
sepia, India ink or silver point. Tluy
model you a hand or mm or whole llg-m-

from the lito with as much appar-
ent cam mid ccitainty as a baker molds
a loaf, nor havo they any cure as
they arrive at tho result a wash, 11

rub, a scratch, does tho business the
lifjht of heaven shiiros in smear of chalk,
and the darkness of tho inferno is re-

vealed in a Hmndgo of ink.
Probably because they terved a long

and hart! apprenticeship, had grown np
iu Ktudios and workshops, had been
licked with tho mnhlstouk and had
paint pots thrown at thoir hcad3, did
they ueuuiro this ear r, infalhblo mcth
ojl of theirs. Not that this explains the
wholo of tho mvEtory, but it may go
part of llio way, All thu ear Round.

'A

Your
Children

NEED rt Food. Foods that wis
put flesh on thetr little bonet,
strength In their muscle I, color

In thetr cheeks, elasticity In their
step and courage In their hearts.

Angier's
Petroleum "tSssss

Emulsion
Contains alf that is necessary to
develop healthy men and women
from sickly children.

COo anil 91

FREE ourbook " Health." ii'tX'p.
ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,

BOSTON, MASS,

AtGtER'S rKTROLEUM TABLETS, for
Conghi and Threat Irritations. U5c.

ANGIBR'S PETROLEUM SOArhratine
and a tttuffticSor tkt toilet and ikin. li!V.

The Hobron
Drug Company,

Headquarters for
Angler'
l'rcpuriitloiifi,

WeSi! !5 jes' do

beat the Dutch
nflAi'i'iffilrf "'iT

How that Mclnerny sells

Shoes. It makes me feel

that I ean't afford to go

without a pair of those

Waukenphasts of his.

You don't know what
it is to put your foot in a
good thing until you try
his shoes

L Mcinerny's Shoe Store,
FORT SrREET.

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARDHRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Are available this feasoti for a limited

number of mares.

CS",TERMS $30.

Wo also offer good pasturage by the
month or year. 587-- 1 mo

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Steiimafic

and

iniment
to

of

-

For Sale by

Cure

Well known many Residents
Honolulu."

Combined

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

'T'T'V'T'VTT'V'V'rV'V'Y'T'T1

mith & Coip
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,

Preserve your WAlt PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by the .......

Pacific Hardware Company
They nre making n very nent Frame for Other
styles to suit your tnsto at Itctmoiinlilo I'rlees

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Kcady Mixed Faints of the hcstsTitialit', Lueol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Faint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Fowdcr, Blasting Fovdcr,-Ca- ps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Hendtjuarters for OARUOLINEUM AVENAR1UP, tho best Wood Preservative.
Afients for tlie Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

I

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies'

520 FORT

480

Underwear.
OUR OWN

The Best Value Ever Offered rrr.

Try
Them

STREET.

CAMERAS.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for 115 ccnN break
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our SO cent WHITE SKIUT, with Huflle, Is far below tho
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for OS uculn, Em-

broidery Trimmod and Tucked, is the best value over
offered,

LADIES' UI13DED VESTS for ll ccillH, or 7 for 8 1. OO.

N. S. SACH:

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

every Requisite

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR -

l'OR SAIE BY TUB

HOLLISTER DRU

for the'

Wholesale and Retail

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

0 .GO., Ltd

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

SS8 FOKT STKBBT.

Comfort in a Shoe.
If your Bhoe is too large it is a nuisance; if it is too small it is intolerable.

There isn't the least reason in the world why it ehould be either the one or the
other. We have given careful study to what may be called the perfect tltting
art and we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither a
place in our shoe nor in our methods; straightforward, square and honest deal-
ing is what you are entitled to and every shoe we pell tells its own story In a
straightforward, square and honest fashion.

The Manufacturers Shee Go.

P. O. BOX,

The

M0 FORT STREET HONOLULU.

HONOLULU

Mutual Tel. 240

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times gJBT antl Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Highest Ciidlil'rlco Paid Tor till gjm Furniture nt tlie I. X. I-- .,

Corner Nuunnu nnd King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & CO. -

Office and Mill on Alakca and
near Queen Street, IK I. . . .

Etc.
AND

Prompt attention toall orders,

Proprietors.
Richards,

Honolulu,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

TUlIVlr HAWKB WOHK,

Telephones: Mutual, 65; Bell, 408.

1
1 ' K



Second Edition.

NKW8 IN A NUTSIIKLL.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
clcs.

There is much talk of waking up
the base ball league.
" Stevenson's 'The Ebb-Tide- " has

.been added to the library.

A treasury statement dated Feb-
ruary 9 Is published today.

The snow has almost disappeared
from Mau mi I.oa, on Hawaii.--

Militia boys and others are yery
anxious to resume rifle practice.

Geo. Otterson of Company B
commenced handling the lever on
the steam dredge this morning.

John T. Ilrown, the stamp man,
has returned from a two weeks trip
011 the other islands.

Band concert ut Emma Square
this afternoon to begin a half hour
after the Australia sails.

J. Graviers, another deserter
from the Kenilworth, was arrested
at Kalihi last night and locked up.

The Spreckelsville people are
working oil a plan for two coast
steamers a month for that side of
Maui.

A friend of John A. Cummins'
said this morning that the prisoner
was to pay sf 1 0,000 and have his
liberty.

After the football game Friday
the Honolulus had refreshments
and speeches at the Elite Ice Cream
parlors.

Mr. James Schultz will leave for
his home in San Francisco by way
of Gray's Harbor on the schooner
O. M. Kellogg.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to johnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

A fineassortment of new Flan-

nelettes, new figured Dimities, and
la,dies capes can be found dt N. S.
Sachs, Fort street.

C. M. Cooke's Squad,
Guard, will meet at
Square at 5 p. 111. today
another picture taken.

Citizens'
Thomas
to have

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and centlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The Hawaiian Annexation
Lcatnie will meet at the American
League hall at 7:30 this evening to
pass upon a constitution and Dy

laws.

Captain John Good, after look
ing at the football game a lew
minutes yesterday, declaied that he
would preter a skirnusti line in an
engagement.

Mr. Walter C. Weedon will lead
the meeting at the Young Men's
Christian Association tomorrow
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Subject
"The Good Samaritan."

When you want tine watcli re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart. Port street at uerw.
Mr. Biart's long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

' The following have been elected
members of the Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Society: John G. Suva,
president; Jas. P. Rodriguez, vice- -

president; M. G. Silva, secretary,
and M. R. A. Vierraf. treasurer.

Patrolman Wichart telephoned
from Kahuku last night that he
had caught Lowiuan, a deserter
from the Kenilworth. Wichart
was sent off last Monday 011 the
trail of his man aid had just come
up with him.

rKUSONAL.

Gcorsre Hons, the man
of Wailuku, is in town.

G. W. McDouirall, Jr., coffee
planter at Kailua, is over from Ha
wan.

William Waterhouse will likely
return to his home at Cedar Rapids
Iowa, by the Arawa March 7th.

ti:n to go.

Men Wlio Leave tlie t'nnntry Sooner than
Htand Trial,

The following persons have
Office passports aud will leave

Hawaii this afternoon:
John Radin, James Brown, P.

Wundenberg, Charles Creighten, A
P. Peterson, F. H. Redward, 1'. li
Camarinos, A. Carrianne, Arthur
White, Frank Honeck.

AN INJUNCTION.

It Involve the Agency lor I'ronerty
Largo Value.

A temporary injuction has been
issued to M. F. Crandell enjoining
him from transacting any business
under a power of attorney given
him by J. K. Sumner. Maria

Davis is the petitioner. She allege:

that Sumner is of unsound mind
and that Crandell secured the pow
erof attorney illegally. Sumner
owns property in the islands to th
amount of about $100,000. Crati
dell is the man who fell from h
horse at Moiliili just after the Tigh
out there and was hurt. The case
promises to become interesting.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT

HOLUSTER & Ca'S.

SENTENCES,

Read to PriDuipls of the Great

No

Conspiracy.

m TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT

Use

AND HEAVY FINES

IMPOSED.

of the Gallows

Firior Detail.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY

VICE THE CABINET

SEVERAL CA'4ES.

Nowlein Bcrtelmann are

5,

Their Liberty.

-

or of a

ON AD

OF IN

and Given

Scenes nt Oatiti 1'rlnon itml tho rnllce
Sliltlnn How tile Men Acted-Donni-

tho rrlaiin Garb Tlie
Young Fellow.

SltNTKNCES.

C. T. Gulick, thirty-fiv- e years
and $10,000 fine.

W. H. Rickard, thirty-five years
and $ 10,000 fine.

T. B. Walker, thirty years aud
000 fine.

Major Seward, tlurty-liv- e years
and $10,000 fine.

Robert W. Wilcox, thirty-fiv- e

ears and $10,000 fine.
Henry Bertelmann, thirty-fiv- e

ears and 10,000 fine.
Carl Widemann, thirty years and

10,000 fine.
W. H. C. Greig, twenty years

and $10,000 fine.
Louis Marshall, twenty years and

10, coo fine.
John Lane, five years aud ta.ooo

fine.
William C. I.aue, five years and

5,000 flue.
The above are tlie sentences read

to political prisoners this morning.
They show the findings of the
Mihtarv Commission modilied, m
several cases, by the President.

AMKND15D.

C. T; Gulick, Major Seward, W.
H. Rickard, Robert Wilcox, Sam- -

uel'Nowleiu and Henry Bertelman
were sentenced by the Military
Commission to be hanged. Sen-
tences in these cases were modified
as above.

AT OAHU.

The principals on the above list
received their sentences in the
office at Oahu" prison. Major
Potter read them. Major McLeod,
Marshal Hitchcock, Deputy

Robertson and a rep- -

resentattive of Tub bTAR were
present.

c. T. GULICK.

Mr. Gulick was the first called,
he looked pale and weak. His
usual composure, however, did not
forsake him, though toward the
last he appeared quite nervous.
His sentence dates from January
25th, When it had been
read to huu, he requested a
copy ol it ot tue juarsnai.
Mr. Hitcncock renlierntnat it was
not usual to furnish prisoners with
copies of their sentences, but, if
Mr. Gulick desired it, lie snouia
have it. The prisoner turn asked

he might see his attorney, Mr.
.Neumann. The Marshal replied
that the prisoner's req'iest would be
communicated to the Commander

THE MAJOR.

Maior Seward looked cool and
collected when he entered the room,
though he turned pale and twitched
nervously while his sentence was
being read. He lelt ' tre room
without a word, bent so that 111s

Loval Lecion button was nearer
the floor.

TOM WALKER.

coolest man of the lot. As he
walked in, he bowed pleasantly to
various persons in the room. He
was found cuilty of nearly all of
the specifications and both charges.
The sentence passed Dy tie com
mission was thirty years imprison
ment and a fine of $5,000. This
was approved by the Commander- -

W. II. HICK .VIII),

Rickard looked well, but was
extremely nervous. He was found
guilty straight through, charges,
specifications and all. His sen-
tence dates from January 5th.

GAWAllAI.ni.

Robert Wilcox was pale and
nervous. When the findings of
the Commission were read, he
turned extremely pale, but braced
up under the modification by the
President.

YOUNG WID11MANN.

Carl Widemann looked like a
man at the end of. his row, 'mid
who cared not what came next. He
was pale, but scarcely moved dur-
ing the time his sentence was be-

ing read. His sentence, thirty years
and $ 10,000, was approved by the
President.

w. 11. c. uiir.io.

GltlUG AND MARSHALL,.

The sentences of Grelg aud
Marshall were signed by the Presi-

dent as they came from the Com-
mission.

TllH LKADItK.

At the Station Houe Sam
Nowlein received his sentence.
From the Military Commission it
was death, but was modified by the
President as stated above. Nowlein
stood while his sentence was being
read. At the end Major Potter read
"and furthermore: In consider-
ation of the fact that the Govern
ment has used you as a witness
before the Military Commission,
the Marshal is instructed to set
you at large, etc." At this Now-lein- 's

face beamed with satisfaction,
and he grasped the hand of Major
Potter warmly. The Marshal tlien
set him at liberty, telling him at
the same time that the sentence
hung over him and warning him to
behave himself.

THK SICK MAN.

Bertelmann received his sentence
in bed. He is a very sick man.
Mrs. Bertelmann was in the cell
when the deputation entered". The
Commission had sentenced Bertel-
mann to be hanjied. He was found
guilty of both charge and specifi
cations. The President modified
this sentence to thirty-liv- e years
and $10,000 fine. An appendix to
the sentence was worded the same
as that in the case of Nowlein.
The Marshal told him that
as soon as lie was aoie ue
might go home. Bertelmann
thanked the Marshal and Major
PottT. He is extremely weak.
His voice came almost in whispers.
As soon as the doctor will permit
he will be removed to his home.

WM. LANE.

The sentence of William Lane
was read at tlie station uouse.
James Lane is still at the asylum
His sentence has not been read to
him and may not be until Monday.
He will first be brought to the sta
Hon house aud Irom there traus
ferred to Oahu Prison.

IN STRIPES.

Gulick, Seward, Rickard, Wil
cox, walker, wiuemann, lireig
and Marshall donned their prison
suits immediately. Major Gulick
was the first to step out in his
stripes. The trousers, coat aud
hat were ol black and white stripes.
As soon as he was dressed, he
walked over to the hospital and
joined V. V. Ashford, who has
worn his suit ot the same material
for several days. Wilcox, Walker
aud Major Seaward strode out tO'

eetker. The younger men and
Rickard appeared later.

OTHER PRISONERS.

Ill the prison yard the political
prisoners who have been sentenced
stroll leisurely about. They have
nothing to do yet, and time seems
to bring heavily upon them. This
morning Mr. John A. Cummins sat
m the sun in the front yard. Geo
Lycurcus, dressed 111 a smoking
Kown, paced, me yard. lie was 111

a fine humor, and said Hotel d
Low was a first-rat- e rival ot bans
Souci.

John 15. Bush and Nawaui, com
nutted to the Circuit Court on
charge of conspiracy, were sitting
together 111 a corner ol the yard
reading from some books. Neither
of the men looks well. Bush say
prison life and editing newspaper

. J!IT. lare iwo entirely uuieiciu tilings.
, IJAVIHS.

The Waimanalo captain, Davies,
was sentenced, it is said, to ten
years and fined $ 10,000. This may
be remitted ou condition that he
leave the country never to return.
His sentence has not been announc
ed yet.

THE

President Dole said this morning
that the Military Commission ver-
dict in the case of the n

had not yet been passed upon.
She will learn her sentence early
next week. The current rumor is
that the finding was lor five years
ihijirisounient and a flue of $5000.
This is probably correct.

THK MOIi:itN INVALID
Hub tastes medicinally, in keeping with
oilier luxuricsr A remedy must Imi

pleasantly occeptablo In form, purely
wholesome in cinmoitloi, truly bene
ficial In eireut and entirely freo from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill beconkulluu pUyeloiau; if constipated
ho utea tho gentle family I ixutive byrup
01 I'lgd.
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A RIFLE SHOT ALA KM.

Itl'SH OF A M()UNTI!I 1'OI.ICK BQl!AI
TO KAMKIIAMKHA SCHOOL.

I

It Wat an Acrldeut-- A Pupil anil a lllflt
The Dangerous .tourney of a

llutlet.

About 9:30 o'clock Friday night
a telephone message from Katneha-meh- a

school stated that a shot had
been fired into the building and
that it came near hitting one of the
pupils.

Fearing some mischief Captain
Warsou of the mounted patrol and
several of Lis men set .off at full tilt
for the place. They found that
the liot did not come from the
r ut''i', but was fired from a jtin
111 the building.

It seems that one of the boys
possessed a Springfield rifle.
He had no ammunition for it.'
A few days ago, however,
another pupil brought him a shelly
Friday night he started to put it in
his gun. In handling the weapon
afterward it went ofT with the effect
above described. The ball went
through the wall of the room, down
the hall-wa- and through another
room where several pupils were
sitting. Happily no one was hurt.

There was considerable alarm
about the place for some time and
the news was received up town
with much wonder as to what it
meant.

WORKING IN EARNEST.

CONVENTION OF COMMITTEES ON

WAlt ItLX'OKDS Ul' "SUSI'KCrS."

Only Stead'ant Men Wanted In
Adopted Mo vine

Forward.

The convention committees
war records met the American
League hall 7:30 o'clock Friday
evening.

J- -

of on

at
at

The following were present:
Representing Company A: J. L.

Carter, D. L. Naone and Du- -

shalsky.
Company B: Lieutenant E. O.

White.
Company C: Sergeants Oat and

Mclnerny, Corporals Effinger and
Burnette and L. M. Johnson.

Sharpshooters: J. A. McCandless,
S. Martin and A. W. Kcech.
American League: L. M. Jolin- -

son, R. 1. Ureen ana i . P. beverm.
Citizens' Guard: C. B. Ripley,

Dr. C. B. Wood and George P.
Castle.

John A. McCandless was elected
chairman, and Theo. P. Severin
secretary. After considerable dis-
cussion on organization and pro
cedure the following motion was
introduced by Mr. Mclnerny: That

committee of one from each
organization be appointed to ascer
tain the names of all Government
officials belonging to the various
organizations prior to January 6th

Mr. Castle opposed this motion
as some good men, not members of
any of the organizations prior to
Tanuary 6th, though employes of
the Government, turned out ut the
first alarm and did good service.

Several members agreed that
employes of the Government had
two years iu which to join some
police or military organization. Mr,
Mcluerney s resolution passed
unanimously.

Mr. Johnson moved the adoption
of Company D a resolution..

Mr. Ripley moved an amend
menf to read, "aud who served
from January 6." Discussion fol
lowed with regard to men who did
not report for duty 011 the 6th, but
on the 7th, having not heard of the
trouble until then, ltieotlier con
sideratiou, that effecting men who
were members prior to January
6th. but who wilfully failed to re
port for duty until after danger had
passed, was also brought out.

Mr. Johnson accepted the amend
ment proposed by Mr. Ripley and
the motion passed.

The following Committee on
lists was appointed: From Com
pany A, J. L. Carter; Company B,
Lieutenant White; Company D,
Corporal Burnett; Sharpshooters
J., S. Martin; American League,
T. P. Severin; Citizeus' Uuard, C,
B. Ripley. As time will be re
quired for this Committee to get
the lists required, adjournment was
taken to 7:30 o'clock this evening
.U the Drill Shed.

CHASING THK 1'IGSKIN.

The Onenluir Football (lame 1. Tame!
Hut Ha. a Ootid Crowd.

There was a fair crowd out for

the fobtball game Friday afternoon
The baud enlivened the proceed'

ings. A tame and one-side- d con

lest failed to arouse much enthusi
asm. The Honolulu --team put up
a good game. Philadelphia was
outplayed at every point, being de
featcd by a score of 46 to 4. There
were several lively scrimmages, in
one ot tiiese, just a lew
ouds before the second

sec
half

ended, Ehers, from the ship, was
knocked out. He was unconscious
for some time aud is being treated
for some broken bones in the right
foot. Honolulu hai about all of
the good runners and their line was
strong enough to stop the Phila-
delphia wedge. Parker, Crane,
Thompson, biuger, Uins noit ana
Johnson of the home team especi
ally distinguished tueinM ivts.
Olmstead. Filers and Sharkey did
the most
visitors.

The next
March y.

of the work for the

game will be 011

Wkkklv Stab, $4.00 jer year.

TO STEAL A STEAMER.

THK CII.VIUIU ON WHICH A MAN HAS

imik.n .lAti.iii).

Walinanalu la Tho Hunt Tahiti Win
the Destination All Heady to

Leave.

If the little steamer Waimanalo
does not gain notoriety at the pres'-c-

time it will not be for lack of
peculiar positions in which she has
been placed. In December Captain
William Davies took her out and
landed arms from her, used in the
late rebellion. Front that time
forward her name has beoullpard
daily in the Military Court xoom,
and ha appeared in the p.iptM far
and near. Alexander Hill, a new-
comer, sucoeedt d Davies as Cuptain
of the Wahnati: lo. He was in the
employ of Da ies when the arms

ere landed. Hill has had a good
deal of trouble here.

The lutest freak of the Waima-il- o

is with her new captain. It
is seldom that a man nttempts to
teal a steamer, but that is what is

charged against Hill, who was
arrested about noon today. The
allegations are that he took on a
lot of coal and provisions yesterday
and intended leaving for Tahiti to-

day or Monday. Enough supplies
had been taken aboard to last a
month. Two other men living'
here, were in the plot.

The scheme was known to the
uthorities, but action was delayed

until this morning. Hill was locked
up, and the other two men will be
arrested. The coal was taken from
the steamer. Hill denies point-blan- k

that he intended taking the
steamer, but the owners assert that
thev have all the evidence needed.

The Waimanalo will likely be
sold to Jack Calway this aftcrnoiin.
He intends to re-se- ll her.

Fred Meyers and Mrs. McNabb
were arrested late this afternoon on
suspicion ot ' complicity 111 the
scheme to seize the Waimanalo and
go south. A trunk and bag, full
of private effects, were also seized,
the opinion being that important
evidence is to-b- found among the
papers.

Six baths for $1 nt Ashworth's model
barber shop, No. 80 King street.

On Maul.

George Hons says there is entire
quiet on Maui. Natives and haoles
who have heretofore been royalists
have come to their senses. All are
now talking annexation.

The Australia will sail at 4
o'clock sharp. Mail closes at 3.

Captain F. Kibling is lying quite
ill at the Mechanics home. He has
been sick for several weeks.

Captain Parker seized a double- -

barreled shotgun at J. W. Robert
son s house today. It was found
under the house.

A place to spend a feu- - nutct hours is
the Ilumwalltatlis. WailuM cars pabs
the door.

cm itcn sj'ttvicus.

CllSTIlAI. ISION CHURCH.

Dr. Hutciilns will preach tomorrow
in Central Union church at It n. tn.,
and 7:30 p. in. Morning loplo: "The
Commercial Value ot Character:" Even

ir topic: "Tho wreck Chart ueefa of
Dishonesty."

CHURCH.

Harmony Hall, Klnir street, between
I'ort and Alakea streets. lev. i. I),
(farvin, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. 111.

anil T:'!0 p. m. Morning subject:
Christliko MinUtrits; Uicning sub

ject: "Is tlie Dreau ol Dcatli Warrant'
ed'f"

Sunday School at 0:15 a. m.
Bible class at the parsonage, corner

King unu niciiaru streets, Jlonuay, 1 ;

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Itev. H. AV. l'eckl nastor. Sunday
services l'ob. 21th., 10 a. m,, Sunday
school. (J. J, Day. superintendent, 11

a, m., sermon, subject, "The Secret of
Pauls Success; JO p. 111., sermon

Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30
. m.
Meetings held in tho hall over Tracy's

store, corner rort and Hotel streets.
Umrittice on Hotel street, r.veryooiiy
welcomed.

SALVATION AHMY

FOIt THE WEEK.

SERVICES

Barracks on King street, over John
Nott's. Itegular meetings for the week:

Monday, 7:30 native meeting; Tues
day, V.'M p. ui., real salvation meeting;
Wednesday, u:au p. 111., real salvation
meeting; Thursday, 7:30 p. in., real sal-

vation meeting; rriday, 7:!10 p, m. holi-
ness meoting for Christians especially:
Saturday 7:30 p. in., salvation

Saturday, 4 p. in., for children;
puuday, 7 a. 111., knee drill, 11

a, 111., holiness meeting; 1:00
n. m. children s meeting; 3 p, in., family
gathering;. 7:30 ji.ni. e salvation
meeting.

CHRISTIAN

ItECIULAll

AH are Invited to nttenu the meetings.

ST. ANDIiEW'8 CATHEDRAL.

The servlcos of the Second Congre
gation or Hi. Andrews uatlieurai to
morrow (Sunday) will bo as follows:
0:45 a. m., morning prayer with sermon;
venue- to temple, cnaut; to uuiim,
Uodges in O major; BenedlctuB, Arne
in F; Hymns, 43G unci anthem, "O,
Saviour of the World," by (lose. 0:30 ji.
m., Evensjng.wlth sermon; Magnillcat,
B.ittlslitll In D; Nunc Uiinittis, Crotch
in E: livmus. 173. 211 and 31.

All seals will be free. Itev. Dr.
Mackintosh, jiastor.

Y. 31. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 A. si., at O.iliu Jail; 3:30
r. M., Bible study at Y. M. O. A.; 0:30
l M., Gosiiel jiraise service at
Y.M.O. A.

LATTElt-UA- SAINTS.

Itenrgauized Church of Jes is Christ of
Lalter-Ua- Saints; Old Mmr.io Hall,
corner of Fort and Quuen ttreets.
Services will 10 held on Sun-
day as fullovs: 10 a. v., Bible
class: 11:15 a. V. and 0:30 l'. M,, preach- -

Ask. Hour Friends 1) Help tyi rpffr!!.:,
letter,, at d nackii ei. ;u.l can. and send Ihem
loioe. 1 vtfll )uy fr 111 SI In (lu a 1IUI accord-In- n

to thenumtHir of dllferent kinds: rash aout
by return mall. C'orrespo .donee .itli cidieo--
rors anal"ftlersrtiueiuu. iirun'ir.j.yAii.
TKIt, Mlliuoklyn Avenue, UltOOKIA'N, N.Y

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

OIL FltOM Tlir. LUCKY STEAM

WIIA LKlt

Sailing of The Australia I'rojected
Departure. Vessels Loading

' Sugar Note..

t
' The Mary Winklemati is anchor-

ed iu naval row.
'The velocity will leave Monday

dr. Tuesday for China,
The steamers Lchua and James

Makee are receiving a coat of paint.
The Australia received sugar to-

day from the W. G. Hall and J. A.
Cummins.

The bark Albert, off Brewer's
wharf is receiving sugar from the
steamer Kc Au Hou.

The steam whaler Belvedere will
transfer her oil to the Alice Cook
lor carriage to San Francisco.

The steamer Ke Ait Hon from
Hanamaulu arrived last night with
3,920 bags sugar for Hackfeld &
Company.

The dredge1- - is doing its work ou
the Kwa side of Sorenson's wharf.
She will reach a depth of 24 feet at
low tide.

The Alice Cook is receiving 1150
bags sugar from the steamer Kaala.
She requires 7850 bags to complete
her cargo.

The schooner O. M. Kejlogg sails
Sunday morning in ballast for
Gray's Harbor, Wash. She carries
one passenger.

The Robert Searles is taking on
ballast at Brewer's wharf. She will

Sunday or Monday for Port
Townsend, Wash.

The schooner II. C. Wright will
probably sail Sunday afternoon for
Mahukona, where she will load
sugar for San Francisco.

The Golden Shore with a cargo
of coal for W. G. Irwin & Co., will
commence unloading today at the
dock recently vacated by the Mary
Winkleman.

This morning the steamer Iwa-we- nt

out to the steam whaler Bel-

vedere to receive her 220 barrels of
oil. It was too rough to stand
alongside, and the steamer return
ed to port. A scow will probably
be taken out to receive her cargo

ARUlVtP.
From Maui and Hawaii, per etmr

W G Hall. Feb 22 Oeo H Robertson.
wife and if ohildien, D II Hitchcock, E
ft Hendry, Miss a Crockett, il Coleman,
wife and 0 children, decree Hons, Geo
McDoucall and wife, O Clark, 11 Bell,

V F Weston, T J Brown and 03 deck
passengers.

For San Francisco, per S S Australia
A. Mucr. L. llLthertneal. H. F

F. Addison, Mrs. M. 1.
Airs. It. C. Spaulding. W. W. Dixon and
son, MI.-3 Lyons, J. r. Miner, James
Ilrown, Miss wpiumeki, J. Kinineiutu,
J. D. Lane. S. Clemelitsou aud wife,
K. E. Brown and wife, l'ayinaster
Hendee, T. W. Ames, J. Irwin, Jr., v.
ltimstihl, F. Wundenberg, Mn. O.
Chambers, Mrs. E. JI, Jackson, J. C.
I C. A. Uovle. II. 11.

Fiokey, Miss F. A. Swasev, T. J. King
mill wire. Jolin ltauin. r. 1.. iioogs,

Foster and wifo and Mtb. Cap
tain Biuguyeie.

AltHIVAI.S. '

Stmr Ke
Kauai.

Stmr Kaala,
Oahu.

Francisco.

nEl'AUTKD.

Dodge, Brown,

itzsimmous.

William

Saturday, Feb 23

Au Hou, Thompson from

from of

OHl'AUTUUKS.

Wash.

Brown, circuit

Saturday, Feb 23

O & O Australia, Houdlette, for San

Stmr Lehua, Wier, for Laupohoehoe,
Ilukalau, llonomu ami t'onauuinanu,

Yi:SSi:i.S LKAVINO TOMOKUOW.

O. M. Kellogg
Sunday

for Grays
Fob
Harbor,

Schooner II C Wright for Mahukona
and ban Francisco.

VKHSKLS LKAVINO .HONDA Y.

Monday, Feb
Stmr Kaala, Brown, for circuit of

Oahu.
Stmr Kn Au Hou, Thompson, for

Lnhaina.
Stmr. Mokulii, McGregor, for Molo-ka- l

and Lanal.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for

ICapaa.
btinr Iwalanl, Freeman, for

Kauai.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for

Circuit of Oahu,
KC tlilllN VKSSKLS KXl'lX'TISl)

Sour Mold of Orleans, 8 F Duo
K.br NowMwy rom Newcastle Dua
H H Alameda. Morse. San Fran Feb 14
Lik Harry Moie, NHWcastle, Feb 25
Hk O M F Feb 91
Uk S C Allen, H F Feb SO

Hchr Transit, H F March 2
C.B Mlowera, Colonies , March 4
tiUIp IIawaiiau I.les, Newcastle March 13

KAHUKU.
Schr Anna, Norberc, B F Hue

VESSELS IN I'OHT.

NAVAL VKS8EL8.

USPS Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran
UEIICMANTME.V.

(Coasters not tncliiiled In this list.)
Bchr Win Don den, from Kuhulul
Am BUip Kenilworth, Ilaker, San Fran
llktn Planter, Dow, San Francisco
Uk Albert, Urltllths. Hun Fran
llriir O Irwin. Williams. San Francisco.

Alice Coolcu, l'euhallow Port Towiihend
Am sch Lyman I) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
jin uk nonoina, jiewcnMie-ll-

Sumatra. Iterrv. llllo
Am sell Kobert Hvarlus. Newcastle,

111:.

Schr Norma, Snenson, Cluxton, 1IC
Shin II F Ulaile. Uvcrixxil.
Uktu Mary Whikelman, Newcastle,

King Cynw, Newcastle
Uk Ceylon, San Irancihco
Am sen II C Wriulit. Drummer. Nanaimo
Am sch O M Kellogg, Ivers n, Gray's ll'br
Am limn uncio Joan, recic, I'.urcku.
H H Australia, lloudlctto, H V
Krhr (loMcu Sucre. Newcastle.
llktn Aixl.oi', Calhoun, Nauahuo
KUir A no', a, Scharf , Victoi ia
Ilk Holier! Sudden, Nencutle
Hthr Octanlo Vance, Newcastle

AT nkiohiiohi.no

UEO,

AltltlVBD AT II1LO.

24

25

Uktn C V Crocker, from Kan Francisco

TUIC D1DED Iskeldou tile at K.
I Ma rUftn UAKK'S Advertlitnu.

ftjandb& Merchant's Kxrnaiitie, ran
Fraciro, Oal . vihera contracts lor saver-tlsla- x

cn be, made fur It,

NAI'OIXON'S rlNANCHS.

He Ile.lit.ed Um Cto.e

Kconomy and piivation were al-

ways more supportable to Napoleon
than borrowing. He detested ir-

regularities in financial matters.
"Your finances are deplorably con
ducted, apparently Jon metaphysi
cal principles. Believe me money
is a very physical thing," he once
said to Joseph, when the latter, as
King ot Naples, could not make
both ends meet. He put Jerome
to sea largely to- stop bis reckless
expenditures. (At fifteen that
young mm pain 3,200
for a shaving case, contain
ing everything except the beard to
enable its owner to use it.)' Some
of the most furious scenes which
occurred between Napoleon and
Josephine were because she was
continually m debt. Alter the
divorce he frequently cautioned her
to be watchful of her money.
"Think what a bad opinion I would
have of vou if I knew you were in
debt, with an income of $ 600,000 a
year," he wrote her in 1813. The
methodical habits of Marie Louise
were a constant satisfaction to
Napoleon. "She settles all her
accounts once a week, deprives
herself of new gowns if necessary,
and imposes privations upon her
self in order to keep out of debt,"
he said, proudly. A bill of 62f and
32 centimes was once sent to him
for window blinds placed iu the
salon of the Princess Borghese.

As I did not order this expendi
ture, which ought not to be charg
ed to my budget, the Princess will
pay it," he wrote ou the margin. It
was not parsimony. It was the
man's sense of order. No one was
more generous in gifts, pensions,
alaries; but it irrigated him' to see

money wasted or managed

Hand Concert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
readership of Professor Berger, will
give a public concert at Emma
Square this afternoon, beginning at
4:30 o'clock. 'r"he following is the
program to be rendered;

March "Washington l'ost" ..Sousa
Overture "Festival" Suppe
Gavotte "Abschled" Kappoy
Selection "American Melodies"

, Coterno
Waltz "Popular Strains". .. .Berger
Schottische " Little Alabama

Coon" Starr
"Hawaii Ponoi."

CONCLUDED TO WALK.

A Search Fir a 'Mora! Itallrnad Trove, to
lie In Vain.

nt

"Excuse me, sir," ho began as ho walk
ed up to the special officer nt tho Third
street jlepot the other afternoon, "but
am I correct in thinking there are several
different railroads by which I can reach
Chicago from Detroiu

"Yes, sir," was tho reply.
"Faro about tho same on nil of them,

I presume?
"About the same."
"And there Isn't much difference as to

timer"
"Only a slight difference, sir."
"You nro no doubt quito well acquaint

d with the various lines?" continued the
stranger.

"Why, yes, sir."
"I supposed you would be, but am

glad to know that you really nro. What
I desiro to know most of all is which
line stands highest in public estimation
as a moral railroad."

"I I don't understand you, sir," stam
mered the olllcer.

"Then I will explain. I am a respect-
able, law abiding tierson. I never attend
a circus, boxing match, dog fight or
horse race. I never read novels or play
cards. I do not drink, smoke, chew nor
swear. Now and then I have to patron
izean immoral railroad, but never when
I can help it. The question is, Which of
these lines Is moral?

"I knowthatthesupcrlntendentof one
of them swears, for ho d d my eyes
not a month ago.

"He did, eh? I don't want that line.'
"And a conductor on another plays

poker."
"Then strike off that line."
"And a brakeman on another took his

wholo family to the circus last summer,
"That's anotherllne rubbed out."
"And on the only other," continued

the officer, "one of the firemen owns
fighting dog which has licked everything
in the state of Michigan.

"I sec not a moral road among the
wholo lot," replied the stranger. "What
is tho distance from hero to Chicago by
the highway?"

"About 800 miles, sir."
"Very well thank yon I will walk.

tmfct yon will not jiermlt the brazen im-

morality of the railroads to affect your
own demeanor. Doors swing out? Ah

I see good day," Detroit Free Press.

Some Parislnn shopkeepers attract spec-
tators to their windows bv emittlua de
lightfully scented warm air from openings
At the base, of the wludow frame.

A dealer In artificial limbs estimates that
800,000 Englishmen have lost one or both
leirs.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed
King up
Tvlcpuoiio 1'Jl

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and Nuuanu Sta.

:.

rr

rVn-v- AdvcrtlaeiiiontH.
tn addition lo my Urge .lock of Carriage and

Wxiioti material I Latejast received perH. H.
UMralla An nt VllUClI flPC

for Murreys orijtanriinir Ton OUllOLlnlJLu
I'll etiin.: alto, SHbe.l'SKtr., cakkiaukMats. In Orcen, Blue, Ked and Orange,
Flrtciaft. Goods at prices to .nit tlie times.
A few of thoee SAPr.TY CAKKIAOK POLK
PriHHflinfD T1P3' Call and Ke them.Ittlin nUblJlja Tn attach to the dab, of
vehicle'. A Gi.mT Convimxkci to Liuics,
a wiev present ine line, iruui rallltiff 10 tin
ifrouuu wuea leaving
A.BOitment

and
of

the carriage. Larire
CARRIAGE FRINGE

IHQn IPlTHfP dletilrom theianu- -
unuu uuaiuuu mciorr. aim
Aycnt lor l'AI,C.V 1IICVCI.I:h.
Hold fur Cash or on the Installment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC

Notic.

BLOCK.
Feb. 1M.

I beg to notify my old customers and
the public generally, thatl am now con-
nected with Messrs. W. O. Peacock &
Co., tin J shall be pleased to receive
orders on their account.

W. S. I.TJCK.
Telephone 4(1. V. O. Box MM.
Honolulu, reliruary 21, I8U0. 587-l-w

Notice of Copartnership.

iVLFHED W. OAIITEU and WIL
LIAM A. KINNEY have this day
entereil Into Copartnership for the gen-
eral practice law under the firm nainu
of G'ABTER & KINNEY.

Honolulu, February 15, 1895.

Edison's Kinetoecopo.
For Ten Cents you can Bee the irrealm

marvel of science,

20,

of

To-da- "THE BARBER SCENE."
Subjects changed dallv at art ,t--

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
Hours: u a, m. lo V p. m. 570 tf

Waikiki Reach Residence

Situated In 'apfotrttiYU'ark, next to
tho residence or James ll. Castle; for
rent, leasoor furnished or unfur
nished.

Also 4 acres of good pasturage on
Wilder Aveuuo, fenced and water, for
sale or lease.

ESfFor further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King street.
084-- tf

Corporation Notice.

t a meeting of the shareholders of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, held at their
ollice this day, by-la- were adopted
and the following additional officers
were elected and approved therein.

Geo. P. Castle ..Vice-Preside-

J. B. Castlo uii. .'Auditor
Tim otficers of the Cnrboratlon. who

also constitute the Board of .Diiectors,
are now as loiiuws:

J. B. Alherton .....I'resideut
O. P. Cnstle Vico President
E. D. Tenney Secretary
W. A. Bowen ....Treasurer
J. ft. Castle Auditor -

E. D. TENNEY.
Secretary Castle & Cooke Limited.

Honolulu. II. I. February 20th. Ib05.
580-l-

NATIONAL CANE

Patented umler the latcs of the Ha- -

waiian Republic

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

has
the

mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'aauiuu Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18115.

W11. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Gentlemen The mill has been running dur-
ing the luut two weeks, with the National
Cane Shredder lately Installed, gtvfng the
most nallsfaitory results.

Our mill contUts of three seta of two rot-lo-

32 In. dla. by .2 In. long, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic engine- 11 in. dla. cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

The ltattoon cane being milled is as hard
as It Is MjHsible for cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the

hole period of Its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience ith the Shredder, particularly with
aiMvectrue, proves it to be just what our
nuns reuuireu, me ui redded cane being better
preiared to have its juice extracted than ly

after uing through the first mill.
The first mill la now allotted to open 1MB in.
instead of X lu. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves uie una mm, uetter ground, man
it formerly did the second, and this without
ttio old limed groaning, cnoung, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

llehlud the first and second nulls we annlr
hot water, the quantity for the txut 12 days.
as ier statement attached, baa averaged 35
wr cent, on me lotat juice irom ine cane.

The trath from the la.-.-t mill is cut up much
finer than before the Bhredder was applied,
mi.ch of it resembling saw dust, it contains
a per statement IfJ per cent, ot moisture and
maVes gcod fuel, tho juice from tht hut mill
stands A degrees Urix., so that the moisture
lu ttio tnuu is or o per cent, sugar solution.

The Uoilers make steam much easier than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
irom blowing ou.wnereas iieiore great care
was necessary to keep the steam trout going
too low when the Pan was on.

Ilv the use of the Shredder we have dis- -
wnsed with six men, formerly necessary to
lUtrtbute the cane ou the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back the long plecea.

ine nuretiuer aiacoinery 1 a goou
joo, and should caube little or uo

trouble, as it Is subjected to but tight strains.
You w 111 sea that by applying the Shred-

der, our work lu all departments has bten
very materially unproveu oouumug a
better extraction at leas eipeiue than former-
ly. The great buprovement lu our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged Iu
the Mill

Yours Uecpectfully,
A, MOUKE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W.G. IRWIN ft Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

Try the
" Star" Eltctric Works

for
Fine Printing.



Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
ccnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto nnd ac
ccptrhlo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles bv all leadinc druc
gists. Any reliable druggist who
titnt, Tinf linn If. nn h'inil will nro- -

mother's
frarthnt

tIlu Nam-Cho- go
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CU

IDUmilU, Kt W YORK. N.t.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wholesale Agent.

WILDER & CO.

Estate

(Established il.)
E. WILDER tf. C, WILDER.

Importers and alius in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, fort and Queen Sheets

HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct General Forwarding
and Express lluslness between the en-ti-

group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at all Porta
touched by Steamship Companies.

ODR EXPRESS WAGONS call for

and deliver to any of tho city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

from hotel residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARGO, other Ex-

press Companies wecan forward
goods and money all parts

Canada. States Europe.

hit nun n irnumr
rAUKfttrM fflUHlil sent by our

Kxpref System are guaranteed for theli
full Taluo.

Offices Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all of
artistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
n
Speolalty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Card Tiokets. ProttraniR, te.

Fat Turkeys!
-- KOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FORT STUKKTj
otk TiUihuM, no. UUm

01)1) TALES OF CHINA.

SUPERSTITION3 WHICH STRANGELY

INFLUENCE THE MONGOLIANS.

prediction by tht lllue DtII at Nra Which
Wu. Tcrrlblj I'ulnilcd In

ttf Soul ami the Maclxtrato's
Tiger Storj.
"Pomo jcnrs nRO," said Edwnrd S. Bed-lo-

to Amoy, "tho stoamor Nam-Cho-

Killed from Slii(tnioni In tlio strnlts
for Amoy. Sb curried several hundred
Chinese n pnssciiftcrs. On seeond day

.1... ...... t..t.. f..... t.ia tuwttl.MI 4tlA

brldgo bjiw itrcut rommotlon anions his
Chinese passengers fonvnnl and sent tho
inato to llnd out tho eauso of tho disturb
nnco, nroso Bivmlnoly without rea
son and utevt with each moment. Tho
mato shortly returned from his mission,
with n look of mingled ierplexlty and
amusement on hU bronzed and weather
benten fnee.

'Cntitnln, said hr, 'this Is thorummest
lot of heathens I havo struck yet. Mow
mo If I can mako them out. Tlio bcsizara
have n yarn, and they nil htlck to It like n
lot of sea lawyers lying under oath. They
say that Just tho rumpus began
what they call n blue devil" came down
on deck right out of tho sinoko from tho
stacks walked up to them. Tho whole
b'llln of 'cm dcclnro they saw him, and
that he said the steamer was going to be
wrecked anil nearly all on board lost. Ho
said, so they glvo It, that theru Is just ono
honest Chinamen on board, and that for
his sako he camo tu giro them warning.
They say that when tho blue devil" got
through with his palaver ha gavo an awful
grlmuco, walked backward Into tho
and disappeared. And now they are as

vahn cruzy as Alurch hares, and everyfor onecure it promptly any ,gm ,n n b,u(;funk
msuus 10 ir iu w uui iw-- - will to Davy Jones'

in
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locker in the next hour.'
"Tho captain was visibly annoyed, but

he said little, lie hod balled too hint? in
Chinese waters to lw thrown off his bal
anro by any queer freak on tho part of a
iot of Chlneso deck passengers, but his
Scotch blood was too full of boliof In scc- -

ond sight not to glvo him afecllngof relief
when tho harbor of Amoy was reachod In
safety. Within a week tho cargo was dis
charged, and tho vessel was ready for her
return trip to Singapore. Hut, though the
Kuui-Cho- usually took several hundred
Chinese 'deck passengers, not one was
ixwked or could bo Induoed to go. Tho
native cooks and waiters had also deserted
tho ship, leaving their wages with tho
purser. Tho story of tlio 'blue devil' hml
got around, And not a Chinaman would
put his foot on tho steamer for love or
money. Tho captain was In a quandary,
but shrewdly set to work to And a way
out. Ho consulted tho loool authorities.
and In a few hours he had overy Chinese,
priest In Amoy down on.tno steamer beat-
ing tomtoms, burning joss sticks and rais
ing a general hullabalooi to scare off, the
blue devil and exorcise his evil influence.
When this was done to the satisfaction of
tho priests, they pronounced tho vessel
safe, and Inside the next' 24 hours tho
missing members of tho crow and tho nor-
mal passenger list put In an appearance,
and tho Nam-Cho- sailed. Within 48
hours tho propeller shaft broke, pounded
a how In tho bottom of tlio steamer It
was at night and of the 400 odd souls
aboard only 33 were saved.

"Tho Chinese," continued Dr. Betuoo,
oro firm believers In thctrnnsmlgratlon

ot souls. The dogs In tho streets may con
tain the spirits ot one's departed ancestors,
and they treat all animals with the great-
est circumspection.

"I on went with a party on a tiger
hunt several days' journey In tho interior.
Wo arrived at last in tho tiger country and
mode inquiry ut a Tillage if thero were any
tigers In tlio neighborhood. The hood mag-
istrate, a shrewd old Mongolian, declared
in the most positive terms that there were
none, nor hod there been, he affirmed, in
many years. Wo had been informed other-
wise, but could learn nothing, and so pro-
ceeded further into tho country. Wo had
proceeded but a few miles before a runner
camo from tho village we hod just loft
with a message from the magistrate. He,
bemrcd our most humble, pardon, but
would tho illustrious and most benevolent'
gentlomen be so kind as to return at oncef
He had been mistaken in saying there
were no tigers in tho nuighlurhood. There
woh one, and it was a very bad and most
dangerous one. Just after our departure
it had entered the village, seized a young
woman and mode off with her into the
jungle. Would' we he so condescending as
to hunt up the tiger and kill bimf

"We returned, got on tho track of the
tiger, and with a strong force ot beaters
succeeded in killing him after about four
hours of cautious hunting. We then re-
turned to tho village, leaving to our at-

tendants the task ot skinning the tiger
and bringing in the hide. The old magis-
trate could not abase himself enough for
tho falsehood ho hod told us, but his apol-
ogy was tho most remarkable feature,. He
gavo us a good nfeal of curried chicken,
bamboo' sprouts, fish and some excellent
tea, and as we ate ho told us the following
story:

" '.Ono cannot bo too careful about ani-
mals,' said he. 'They may be good ani-
mals, and one's own parents might have
passed Into them. Think how sad it would
be if one should kill a relative, thinking
it was a tigerl This tiger which you killed
today had never done us any harm, only
taking a Roat or a dog once in awhlle.and
wo thought him a good tiger until today,
whon he seized the daughter of Sung Tsao.
Wo had a bitter experience In this village
onoo which shows tho truth of what I say.
Our village hod boon guarded for many
years by a good tiger. He gave warning
of his first visit by stopping outside the
village and roaring, to give us time to get
Into our houses and out of tho way. Then
ho came in leisurely, looking areund, and
Kiting a goat mado off. We knew at once
he was a good tiger and did not .attempt'
to drive him away. Once or twice a week)
he would come and get a goat or a dog, al-
ways roaring before he came and after he,
had gone. He generally came In the day-
time, while bad tigers usually come at)
night.

""'One night we, heard our good tiger
roaring fearfully outside tho Tillage! but
hq would not come in, staying outside and'
roaring fearfully. Wo knew that some-
thing was wrong, and wo went outside
ind listened. We heard, the rushing of a
tearful Good in the river, and we had bare-
ly time to escape to tho hills before the',
flood camo and washed tho village, away.'
Then wo knew that our good tiger hod
come to warn us and recognized that ho
hold the soul ot a great philanthropist who,
had died only a few days before the tiger
made his first appearance.' "

A l4ok Into the Future.
Ho was poor as far aa having earthly

possessions was conceruod, though ho
had some salary, and the girl was woxm)
oil Ixicanse sho hud no salary.

Yet ho loved her.
Lovo is n roaring Hon going about

seeking whom it may devour.
Tho girl loved him also, but wai

tempered by judgment und tho cost of
house rout, clothes, social domands and
that sort

As previously mentioned, ho loved
her, and in timo it camo to pass that ho
proposed to her.

"But, dear George," sha nrged in the
negative, "you only have $1, 200 a year. "

This argument rather surprised him,
for ho hod an idea that $1,300 a year
was not' to bo sneezed at

"Well," ho exolaiined, "wecan live
on that, can't we?"

film took both his hands in horn and
looked htraigbt into Ills large, innocent
eyes.

"i.lvo on it? Of course wo can, you
dear boy," sho murmured, "but we
would look too ridicuous for anything
going nrouud without any clothes on,
wouldn't we, dear?" nnd poor Qoorgo
went down all iu a heap. Dotrolt Free.

Jf. i Chcuvront
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
IB Years With Salt Rhoum
Hood's Snrsaparllla Gave a Perfect

Cure.
"0.1. Iloei ft Co., Lowell, Mass. I

"Hood's Ssmpsrllla Is an excellent msillclne.
I had eczema la my left leg for fifteen years.
Fart ot the tlrue my lee was one mass of scabs,
ami about every week corruption would rather
uuder the skla and the scabs would slough oO.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer Indescribable agonies.
I spent a great deal ot money for different rem
edies but illil not get relief. About a your aco,
lesillntf bhtsleUtis tulvlted mo to take Hood's
busauariUa. I did so and have taken five bot- -

Hood's511 Cures
ties. Now all the sore, scabs and pain Itav
raulshe & and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Sarsa par Ilia Is second to none and
Kindly recommend it to all suffering humanity.'
M. L. CnxuvnoxT, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Pills act easily, yrt promptly and
efficiently, ou the live rand bowels. 2Sc. ,

Holiron Dm? Conipnny
Wholesale Airents.

EVER SO FUNNY.

What Is the matter ullh Jones tonight?
(Tho low comedian vets tils laugh:)

Ills manner Is odd and hid fce Is white.
And his words aien't coming exactlyright;

(llovr fuuny tho people think him!)

LUtenl Theyre in a perfect roarl
(Tlio low comedian vets his laughs

Shouting and clapping and warning mort
There's a laugh he never has got bcfurel

(Ilorr fanny the people think hlmU

What's that? A paper "Notice," eh?
(Tho low comedian gets his laughO

"Death of a child run over today-Fat- her

an actor?" Get on with tho playl
(How funny the people think him')

"Songs of a Strolling Player," It U. Legge.

Not Krcn Angry.

.JmsfflSBt

Mrs. L. And eo you went to that
horrid, vnlgor burlcsquo first?

5tr. L. Yen, dear, but I
Mrs. L. That 'wall right I only want

to know if you saw any good ideas for
iny new balhiug costumes. Life.

A Popular Hook.
Persons who ore reviving the question

as to which is the most popular hook
mustn't forget thopockethook, whoso pop-
ularity still continues after hundreds ofyear, of dally perusal Chicago Mall.

Every Woman Living

i sat i

tLsntj

roHltlvely need 8 a
SKIN POOU to
prevent Wrinkle.",
withering, drying,
ageing uf the Kkln
untl Facial 111 em
Uhes. TheoriRltml

Food Tissue
Builder.
LOLA MONTbZ

CRUMB
lb tsttU tlte best.
You will be

and delight-
ed when von try
this luxury a
luxurv in every ro- -

Koect excep tprlce. A 75 cent pot huts thrco
mourns. io you uui or uurii7

Mri. Harrison!
PACK BLEACH

ernes the worst ease of Freckels, Sunburn.
MillowncHS. Moths Pimple and nil fekln
ItlemWhes, Trice 81.00. llurmlebs and
efTectlve.

Superfluous hair fitrmamntty removftf.
For special advice and book on beauty,

free, address MHS. NKTTIE IIAKKfeON.
Iteauty Uoctor, 2fl Geary St., San Francibco:'

For sale by HOIX1HTEU DRUG CO.,
Fori St.. Ilnrtftlitln MS-t- f

A Itemarkabla Cure.
One of the most remarkable cures ever

known in Maine occurred not long ago In
Portland. Three or four years ago a lady
in that city was aillicted with what was
supposed to be sciutlo rheumatism. She
lost the use of one foot and ankle, then of
the arm on that Bide. Instead of growing
better the disease continually increased un
til the whole, of one side of her body wus
practically helpless. The doctors were nt
agreed, some calling it rheumatism, others
paralysis, a fall received a few year, before
being by several supposed to be the' cause.
But all treatment was unavailing. The
disease, whatever it was, continued its slow
but dreadful progress until the lady was
entirely helpless, unable to move hand or
foot.

It was at this time that the miracle oc-
curred. One day during the temporary
absence of ber attendant in another room,
the invalid slipped from her chair, and be-
ing unable to support herself anyfelllo the
floor. The family were much frightened,
but were reassured on finding that no seri-
ous harm had been done, but the wonder
came a day or two later when the helpless
invalid began to astonish her friends by
moving her hands and doing things she had
been unable to accomplish formonths. Tl.r
recovery was as steady but much luc
rapid than the decline, until now. she '
fully restored to her old time health aud
skill. Whether the fall jarred from the
brain a clot uf blood that was holding her
in prison or what the cause, it is evident
that the full was what freed her from her
infirmities. Lewistou Journal.

A fans snopglrl ordinarily begins atsalary of from to 13 a month. Beside
she invariably has u commission on her
sales, varying from one-ha- lf to 1 percent,
according to ber success. Many receive as
high as 30 a month in salaryand make
much more in commissions.

Viavi Testimonial.
Ilavlnir received so much hnnnflf Imm

the uso of Viavi I ani anxious the public
ahuuld know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted me so much
as Vlav'..
I would recommend It to the suffering
people of Honolulu,

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may pall at my home on Beretuuia
nsur Nuuanu Btreet.

MRS. SCHRADEIl.
These remedies for sale at the olllce,

100 King street
SSl-t- f,
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Mistress ofjlie Foundry.

By EARL J03LYN.

(Copyright, 1804. by the Author.)
(Continued.)

kd, no. do o the sideboard and
br'i g mo 61)110 brandy tor this poor
tui.ii," said ii'ir mstrcss.

Whilo slio "vns ongi.gpd tu enring for
him six stalwart r ollconien camo in nt
tho back door. Thoy tenderly took aw ny

lie Jumped u'th ft rlnhtut (rout nt tht
man' throat.

their lacerated comrade, first searching
tho lioufio for Luke.' "lie is the tough-
est customer iu the stnte, ma'am," re-

marked tho chief of police "Ho lms
been in moro jails than I havo ever
seen. He's iiard to handle too. I have
seen him knock out three police. Was
in your employ, do I understand you to
say? Well, foundrymen are n hard
crowd. It has been a torribla night's
work. The city is wild with fear. "

About 8 o'clock In the evening, after
tho fires, Bridio Hamilton, stylishly if
not tastefully drcssod, was standing on
a narrow platform in tho roar of River-bank- 's

railway station. Suddenly a man
emerged from under a freight car that
was standing detached from the other
cars.

"Oh, Luke," exclaimed Bridle. "I
got word where ye were from Dick
Flannghan'a brother that works here.
Aro ye goln away again? Don't go.
Stay hero. " Tears rolled down her face,
and Luke awkwardly tried to comfort
her.

"I'll corns book, Bridio, darlint, sure,
soon as I darst to, and dqu't ye be cry-i-

The cops will get me if I stay hero.
Say, " he continued as her distress in-

creased, "I'll send ye money to come to
Fairlee, and we'll get married. "

"Lot me go with ye now, Luke,"
begged the girl piteously. "Father y

will marry us tonight We've
been called, and my clothes are all
ready."

"Mine ain't," said Luke rnofnlly.
"I've, got uothin on but me old jumper
and me old pants, and it ain't safe for
me to ride in a car with ye. No, dar-
lint, yo must wait"

"Oh," moaned the girl, "I'm afraid
I'll never seo ye again, Lnko, me love-
ly darlin. Do tako me to Father Gogar-ty- .

I've got $50 in my pooket that I
earned dressmakin. I'll go in the
car, aud ye can rido under it if ycr
afraid to sit with me. Wo can etart at
1 1 tonight Yo will have timo to go
and pnt on yer good clothes. Tho cops
won't know yo if yo go in a hack. Do
lot me go with ye, Luke, thero's a doar. "

"I've got a nice coat and vest in the
trunk in mo room. If I had some daoint
pants, I'd go now," said Luko, half
yielding. "But, Bridget, me dear, I
wanted to give yo a handsome sendoff.
I wanted jest for once to ride in the
parlor car by yer side. Yo have no idee
how like a gintleman I look when I'm
clano. I took a Turkish bath once when I
went to the ball of the United Brother-
hood, and I came out white. Old Mow-r- y

with his club foot niver looked half
so line as niesilf then, and ye've got a
purty faco, aud wo would bo a stylish
looking couple. Yer as handsome ns
piuitr, and yer the object of mo afllo-tlon- s,

Bridget, mo girL "
"Call mo Bridio, Luke, dear. Bridge.

Is so common. "
"It was me ould mother's name,"

iaid Lnko apologetically.
"Send that little feller there for s

hack, Luko," pleaded Bridle.
Finally after moro entreaties Lnk

yielded, and the two went in a carriag
through tho dark streets to Father

house. At half past 10 they re- -'

appeared in the station. Luke kept in
Hie dark corners, and. Bridio, carrying
her satchel, entered tho cars. At 1 1 the
train pulled out, with Mrs. Bridie sit-
ting in the parlor cor and Luke hanging
to its under side.

It was summer timo again in River-ban-

and tho windows and doors of
Stoma' foundry woro all wide opon.
Mrs. Sterns went in at the main en-

trance, nodded good morning to the
men and wont into tho office, whore sat
her husband, a man royal in body and
sonl. Hearing the door open, he raised
his head. "Ah, hero comes tho little
mistress of tho foundry, " he said, smil-
ing. "Take a seat The money la ready
for yon to pay off the men. I suppose
that you will never relinquish the pleas-
ure of putting money into the men's
bands. No wonder yon are so popular
with them."

When she came to Dick Flanaghan'i
bench and he had counted his pay, he
noddodand said, "All right, missis."
Then, taking his clay pipe from his
mouth, he oontinned, "And have ye
beard tho news about Luko, ma'am?"

"No, indeed. What is it?" eagerly
inquired Mrs. Sterns.

"Well, Luko went down to Pennsyl-
vania to work in a coal mine. His
name was Hugh Brierly down there.
Luke he thought there was going to be
a ftriko among the miners, and ho niver
could kape out ot a strike nohow,
missis. Lnko was boss in the riot there
last spring, and he carried on wild. He
wouldn't lot the trains move, and so
the covcrnor sent down the moleosby to
sinafh tho miners. Luke aud a K'U3 of
tr.cn behind him met tho train that wrut
fetchin tho fcojers and pitched rock
down tiie bank aud ditohed tho train.
Then them fojers just chased after the
strikers and shot a lot of them. Luke
got n ball through his heart"

"Poor Luke," said Mrs. Stern, with
unaffected sorrow. "Poor, mlseuldod
Lukol"

THE END.

in. auui. Tneu as now.
Here is an extract from tho diary of

lady of fashion of the last century which
has tho note ot complaint ot the present
dayi

"Our streets ore not wide enough for the
carriages nor the week long enough for
one's engagements. There Isn't enough
money or enough timo to spend it in. In
short, such a luissl" Boston Transcript

Teacher tr 1'atrlotUni.
When CO years hence some social editor

endeavors to ascertain where the heroism,
the talent and the patriotism of his day
came from, he will be compelled to go back
to tb healthy mothers aud th stanch
father of our day, N.w York Advertiser.

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:

&

la more or less in this
age ....
are

are by :
also
of

of a gle ss do ?
it?

It is as to fit
us it is to get the
to a cure.

you are

at a You never
a in

life. I'll you a
on the in my --next

'
,

We

IMPORTERS

STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS

WILCOX GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

FAULTY VISION
general

rushing
Eyes often overworked:

need help
Eyes nature defective

need help ......
Help what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind Will

You know better than that.
necessary glasses,

properly, proper
medicine effect

iDont
think getting

Just as Good
when buying imperfect glasses

cheap price.
made greater' mistake your

give little treatise
cheap glass

"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Make
All- - Kinds
of Silverware

Do you wear
one; of our.

War Em,- -

blems ?

Jacobson &; Pfeiflfer.
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

This
Space '

is
Reserved,

for
B. BERGERSEI?

until
the

War
is

over.

HONOLULU JOK WORKS,

ST14M. Enqisss, Sppab JJiuj,,BoiLias,
Coolxhs, Iron, Urass and Lsad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Deserlntlon VaH
Order. Particular attention paid to. ...Hhica

CHOCK LOOK,
MBROHANT TAILORt

No. 48 Naunnu Avenue.

Fine Cloths, t Perfect Fit. Styles up
to Date, Prices that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
.strive, to please.

Klorto . TuttJ, J)Uiimah, Flannd Jt DucMnc

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
r. o. itox va.

CEITERION SALOON
FOHT, NEAR, HOTEL STREET.

CMAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great. Appetizer, "THEi
imoWME" COCKTAIL, a specialty
witn tnis rcsprti

DEPOT OP, THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh' Goods received by every Steamer
jrom ian rrancisco.

W HATISrAOTIOW OUARANTKCn. JH

H. MAT & OO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM, and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

fresh milled Hlce.orsale In Quantities to soil

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Port Rtrert. Ttnnnlnln.

H. HACKFELD &

Queen 8t.

FINE

CAKES,

UENEHAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pacific Mall S. 8. Co.
Occidental & Orlcn
tal 8. 8.. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

ETHE

ELITE ICECREAM PARLORS

Ca"dJ Factoij. Cake Bakert.

IOE.OREAM8

CARDIES.

N0LUIU

ISLAND CURIOS

HOT

TEA,

Our.Establlihmeot la the Finest
City. Call and see us. Open till II p. m.

JAS. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

attention given to the
handling of

Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

BREWER CO,;, LID

' Queen Honolulu, LI.,
FOR

Hi, cur f Rnn.!...! a..M. n 1X7 1

luku Co., Co.,
Matron' U...:n. r TT- -1 I 1

' -- 1!

Co.. Kapapala Ranch.
L&ne nan r ranclsco

Chan. WraTuttr Xr rv l l.. ". TJ

Packets,

KING

CO.

OOFFEE,
CHOCOLATE

Kesortlntht

F.

Special

Real

C,

St.,

AGENTS

.Sugar Waihee Sugar,,

Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

C-- i01.?8 PresidentOEa H. nonxRTBON ..Manager
5' F,.S,s.n01' Treas.and Secy.
CPI.W: R 'Amtif Auditor
C. M. Cooki i

WAMRUOurc.. J. .Directors
C. L. Cabtkr J

279-- 1 y

T. B. MUERAY

Carriigt and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Fainting,

Trimming,
Nbativ Donb.

All work guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Hotual Telephone, 873. p. o Box 417

IS2f-t- f

TUIfr la kTt nn flla m.t v
I Hid. rJIrEII dakV-- tA. L.'S

Blaoksmltbing. Job work
ootle - I rtanc .0 Oal where contract, forv.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

'

WAUKEGAN Cfc

A Perfect Nutriment
Fon qrowinq children.Convalescents,

consumptives.
Dyspeptics,

and the Aceit, and
In Aeate lllea and
all YValU DUeaaaa.

1

THE

Best Food
INVALIDS, for Hand-fe-d Infantt.

OUR- HOOK for the lnrtractlot
of iDOtbtrVTue Caro aud Peed
log orinOiBln,"win be malledrJC
to any address, upon request. ,

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS., U. 9. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole jvu-ctrat- or the iBlnnila.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED'
WIRE.

Made only oy Washburn &Moen Mf'g Co.

We have been appointed Agents for the above Company, and have lustreceived per Steamer " KEAUHOU " the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. Wenell the "Waukegan" 4 Point with barbs 3 In. npnit, mid it measures

ft. to thepound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukeiian."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 18.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukencan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.03 ft. to I lb. " 80.75 " "
lioss, 12.44 " 1 " " 83.64 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " ' '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " "39.48 " " ' '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Dumeii, ia.il " 1 " " lU.CJiJ

Waukeean Barbed Wire is ns stroncr aa tha Rtrnnroat mntnln. i.mf mono
barba to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

aum luouii, is ucuuuipiisneu uy using a nan round wire in the harli, instead ofa full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, 'thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate. '

We also Bell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for platti Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
WW! Mff.mt HH rllTT HV tv

HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time ior the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a iew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made, in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. Thes,e crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by- - from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

'
HONOLULU IRON WORK CO.

JTOMIT IsTOXX.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . ;S-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBAI.BR3 IK ,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Furept

Fresh California Froduwi by every steamer. All orders faitbfullj Uteuded tand goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telethons No.Post Office BoiNo. Its," ....


